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In Our
Wash Goods

*

lartment.
fi'S

'

'M f e are sh°wm fche choicest
products of foreign and domes-

tic
¬

handiwork , Among others ,

Cotton Coverts , 12' c , 18c-

.I'lrUics
. Madras lEc , ISc , 22Hc , 25c per yard ,

12V4C , 15c , 18c , 30c. Fine Percales At ICc , ISc.
Pebbled IGc yard. Ginghams at , 16c , ISc , 20c , 25c , 35c ,

Satin -Foulards COc , 35c , 40c-

.Sateens
. 40c , 4tc , GOc , 7So yard.

124c. Duck Suitings lOc.
Solid Ulack Sateen lOc , 12HC , ISc , ISc , Lawns lOc-

.Dimities
.

20c , 2Cc , 30c-

..Mercerized
. lOc , IBc , 18c. ,

Black Sateens 18c , 25c , 30c. Piques , plain , cream , white , cadet blue ,

Mercerized Colored Satccna for under-
skirts

¬ navy , black , pink , and light blue at-
2Bc, at 40c yard , per yard-

.AOENTS

.

ron rosrnn KID oi.ovns AND PATT-

EKNH.BELDEN&CO.

.

, .
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.-

Y.

.
. 91. C. A. lIUII.niNG. COn. KITH AM) DOUGLAS BTS.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON- "1

Omaha Bee Old subscriber's
Smuttier Vacation C° "P'-

T'HIS

°

COUPON , If accompanied by ctmh prepaying an
* old subscription to The Dee , counts 5 votes for each

week prepaid , for the most popular young lady in
Omaha who earns her own living.-

NO.

.

( . ) VOTES FOR MISS

SUBSCRIBER'S NAME
FOR WEEKS ( Address ) .

WORKS FOR
N. B. Tills Coupon must be stamped by the Circula-

tion
¬

department of The Bee before it is deposited.

CUT OUT THIS COUPOU.
Omaha Bee Single

Suttimer Vacation coupon
VOTE for the most popular young lady in Omaha

who earns her own living.-

of

.

Young Lady.-

MISS.

.

.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON.
Omaha Bee Subscription

Summer Vacation coupon

THIS COUPON , if accompanied by a prepaid new sub ¬

to The Bee , counts 12 votes for each week
prepaid , for the most popular young lady in Omaha who
earns her own living.-

NO.

.

( . ) VOTES FOR MISS

SEND THE BEE TO ( Name ).

FOH WEEKS ( Address ) _

WORKS FOR.-

N.

.
. B. '' ' "Is Coupon must be stamped by the Circulation

before it is deposited.

Vacation Department.

TANNER HAS A RUDE SHOCK

Tvteiily-Sevcii Cow a from Dairy
AVhloh Supillion IIU HniiNeliolil A-

fllcteil
(-

with Tul c-reulo U.

CHICAGO , Juno 5. Governor Tanner , nt
the etock yards today , witnessed the
slaughtering of twenty-seven cows In a test
conducted by the State Board of Health and
the State Board of Live Stock Commission ¬

ers. Twenty-flvo wore found to be In an
advanced stage of cowumptlon and the
other two had well developed cases. This
berd came from a dairy farm In Sangamon
county that supplies the governor's house-
hold

¬

wldh milk and ho expressed himself
very forcibly on the subject.-

"Tho
.

test demonstrates , " said helio!,
, danger Ui.it constantly confronts the people

and proves that the live stock commission-
era should be Invested with power to cx-

amlno
-

every herd In the state , whether
private cr not. Dr. Lovejoy tells mo that
this herd Is the worst lliat has been met
yet. Why , they were simply rotten with
disease , whloli must ccrtulnly spread the
germs ot the tuberculosis. "

HYMENEAL.-

AndriMVMIllltoii.

.

.

PLATTSMOUTII , Neb , , Juno 5. ( Special. )
Herbert H. Andrews and Sadie Hilton of

Fremont were married In this city by County
Judge Spurlock , The groom Is a eon of
County Surveyor J. W. Andrews of Fremon-

t.TaylorSi

.

m IINO ii ,

William I' . Taylor of Longmont , Cole , ,

and Miss Ethclyn A. Simpson of arlnnell ,

la. , wore married In Omr.tia on Monday at
2622 Davenport street , by Rev. J. II. Drook-

s.WoodurilIvnlil.

.

.
Mr , Harry Woodard and Miss Auralla 0-

.Kahl
.

were married at noon on Muuday at
the residence of the bride , 1321 South Thir-
tieth

¬

street , Hov. T. J. Mackay officiating-

.Kiiloldi

.

* of ii I.lfo 1rlHoiicr.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Juno 5. ( Special

Telegram , ) The coroner's jury , summoned
In the case of Daniel lioon , a life prisoner
In the Sioux FalU penitentiary , who com-

mitted
¬

suicide In a horrible manner , this
evening returned a verdict la accordance
with the facts stated In these dispatches
Saturday night. The 'body lies not bce-

ii"A Gentle Wind

of Western Birth"
Tells no sweeter story to humanity than
ihc announcement that the health-giver
and health-brlngcr, Hood's Sarsaparilla ,
fells of the birth of an era of good health.-

It
.

is the one reliable specific for the cure

of All blood , stomach and liver troubles.

claimed by relatives or friends and will be
burled hare tomorrow morning.

Entertainment for ( lie Deuf.-
At

.
the Institute for the Deaf and Dumb a

reception and banquet were held Monday
evening In honor of the class which will
graduate this month. The reception was an
Informal affair In the Institute parlors.
Superintendent and Mrs. H. E. Dawes , as-
sisted

¬

by Prof. A. T. Cert , received. The
banquet hall was decorated lavishly with
flowers and It furnished cherry settings for
the silent feast with Its addresses In the
language of signs. The toastmaster was
Prof. W. H. Rothert. The responses were
as follows : "The School , " Dr. A. H. Hlp-
ple

-
; "Difficulties , " Superintendent H. E-

.Dawcs
.

; "Woman's Sphere , " Mary Smrha-
.Mllllgan

.
; "Tho Hopes of Undergraduates. "

Lloyd Rhlley , city ; "Tho Class , " Prof. A. T.
Colt : "The Art of Pfeaslng , " Maud Jenkins ,

South Sioux City ; "Our Alma Mater , " A , H-

.Kobersteln
.

, Hastings ; "Hash , " T. H, Regan ,

Platte Center ; "Prospective Embarrass-
ments

¬

of a Married Man , " Lloyd Dlanken-
shlp

-
, Peru ; "Why Wo Seek a Higher Ed-

ucation
¬

, " John O'Drlen , Nebraska City ;

"Tho Troubles of a Bachelor. " L. M. Hunt ,
South Omaha ; "Qallaudot College , " Mls
Emma Morse , Albion , and "America" In the
sign language concluded the performance.

Dover Unnlc in Trouble.-
DOVEH

.
, N. H. , June 5. The Cochcco Sav-

ings
¬

bank of this city was enjolired today
from paying out or receiving money and a
warrant was Issued for the arrest of Harry
Hough , the treasurer , who la charged with
a shortage of J3.500 , The Cochcco National
bank also closed Its doors today and Na-
tional

¬

Bank Examiner Carroll Is expected
to take chaise of the national bank at once.
Hough betides being treasurer of the sav-
ings

¬

Institution was paying teller ot the na-
tional

¬

bank.

Work ot I'ollco Hoard ,

At the meeting of the Board of Fire and
I'oflco Commissioners Monday evening John
McBrldo , truckman of Hook and Ladder
company No , 3 , nas given a ten days' va-
cation

¬

and a license was allowed Charles
H. Stiller of the Moorish cafe to sell In-

toxicants
¬

on lot 5 , section 3.

Cook's Imperial Extra Dry Champagne
has by reason of Its purity and unrivaled
boquet achieved a world-wide reputation.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Miss Bowcn of the "Carrlngtons" will be-
en the program tonight at the musical at-
St. . Phllnmena's cathedral ,

Ernest Wehrner. chief clerk for Colonel
Nlskern , purchasing and chief commissary
at Denver , has returned to that city after a
visit with his parents In Omaha.-

At
.

2:45: yeiterday nn American Dis-
trict

¬

Telegraph messenger was run Into by a
buggy on the corner of Seventeenth and
Web tcr streets. The boy was going west-
on Webster street when a buggy came
quickly Around the corner. In spite of bis
efforts to avoid ft collision the shaft of the
buggy struck him In the face , Inflicting a
severe wound on the cheek and nose.

Colonel Hathaway , chle'f quartermaster of
the Department of the Missouri , has called
for bids for the construction of a passenger
and freight elevator In the old pofitofflce
building , which will be opened next Monday.
The bids on the other changes in the build-
ins were so much lower than was expected
that a eulllclent balance In the congressional

was left on hand to put iu the

IN THE THICK OF THE FIGHT

Nebrankans Do Most Valiant Work in the
Advance on Malolos ,

WIN GLORY IN A VERY HARD CAMPAIGN

to Check Their ImprtunimC-
hnrpcoK oil the Hnem ? Compll-

iiicnt
-

* from the L'onininiid-
Injt

-
OeiiornlB.

( Continued from First Tag ? . )

ually l o found on the firing line , looking
(after the wounded.

Company I) of the support followed close
behind to render asslfltnnce It needed and
for a time was under heavy fire. In this
charge Company L had ono officer ( Cap-

tain
¬

Taylor) and seven men wounded , but
none seriously. Twenty-ono Insurgents were
found killed and about thirty Remington
rifles , which were destroyed by our men
beyond further usage. Lieutenant Starch ,

commanding Company C , received a slight
wound In the forearm , but continued In
command of big company.

Our first stop was made on the Caloocan-
Doltntdrag

-

road at 10:20: a. m. Here the
regiment was re-formed and took a short
rest , whllo the officers took an observation
of the surrounding country. Colonel Slot-
scnberg

-

sent his orderly to San Francisco
del Monte to find Companies C , L nnd D ,

which had become detached from the regi-
ment

¬

, who , after a diligent search , finally
found the three companies coming over the
hill , where the balance of the regiment had
formerly battled. The regiment In the
meantime had moved northward several
miles , again halting on a small hill along-
side

¬

a strip of heavy timber. Hero a hasty
lunch of hardtack and canned salmon , with
a cup of dirty water in lieu of coffee , was
disposed of.

March.
Soon the regiment was joined by Com-

panies
¬

C , L and D , that managed to flnd-

tholr command after an exhausted march.
After a short rest the regiment moved by
the loft flank to the west , again connect-
ing

¬

with the South Dakotans. The brigade
slowly moved through a small valley and
after awrestle with a heavy growth of brush
nnd bamboos crossed the Tullhan river nnd
soon engaged the enemy , who were moving
across our front at a distance of about 800
yards , but a few volleys from the long terns
soon put them to flight. The regiment then
placed a heavy outpoet and proceeded to
camp for the night , ''but no sooner wore the
men settled for a hard-earned rest than or-

ders
¬

came from General MaeArthur to move
to the left and assemble with the balance
of the American forces on the Malobon road
and alongside the Tullhan rlvor.

This Impromptu camp will long be re-

membered

¬

by those present. It van an In-

spiring
¬

sight , with hundreds of little camp-

fires

-

over which each man was cooking his
own supper. Every Imaginable branch of
the military service was represented in this
one camp. In addition to the three brigades
of Infantry there were detachments of ar-

tillery
¬

, cavalry , signal and engineer end
hospital corps , with Chinese litter-bearers
and ambulance wagons. The pack horses ,

wagon trains and caraboo carts followed In
the rear and made a good sized camp by-

themselves. . The distance covered by the
Nebraskans during the day was approxi-
mately

¬

twenty-three miles , with heavy re-

sistance

¬

from the enemy the greater part
of the day.

The following day about G:30: a. m. the
lines were again formed , the Nebraikans
moving by the right flank until clearing the
other regiments , then resuming their regu-

lar position on th * right of the South Da-

kotas.

-

. The line remained In this position

until nearly noon. Filipinos in large num-

bers

¬

could bo seen moving across our front
toward the northwest , in which direction
wo also soon moved , following In the rear of
the South Dakotas. The line moved In col-

umn

¬

for about two and one-half miles along

n road which ran through thickly settled
timber. The Tenth Pennsylvania In the
lead of our brigade had hardly appeared in
the opening when the Insurgents opened the
fray.

In Heacrve.
For once the Nebraskas lay back In re-

serve

¬

nnd listened to the heavy firing of the
two opposing forces. Not long , though , did
they have this pleasure , for they were soon
ordered by General Halo to fill up the gap

between the Ppnnsylvanlans and South Da-

kotans.

¬

. Lieutenant Moore , in command of

the Nebraska Hotchklss gun , scattered a
few shells among the insurgents with good
effect.

The American boya charged across the
open fields , driving the Insurgents out of

their well built trenches in front of Meyca-

yulan.

-

. The enemy retreated through the
timber and across the river , here again tak-

ing
¬

protection In trenches along the river
close by the railroad bridge. Here a stub-

born

¬

contest was held for the possession of
the railroad bridge , but Major Mulford , at
the right moment , swung his battalion
around on the right and through a flank
fire Into the Insurgent trenches , (n the
meantime the Nebraskans and South Da-

kotans
¬

crossed the bridge under a heavy
fire and drove the insurgents on until they
disappeared In the brush. Here ninety-six
Insurgents were found dead , besides a great
number wounded.

The casualties of the First Nebraska for
the day were eight wounded. The regiment
could not let the victory of the day pass
without every fitting ceremony. After even-
ing

¬

retreat 'was played by the buglers , Act-

ing
¬

Adjutant Weber raised the stars and
stripes over the depot of the t9wn of Mey-

cayulan.
-

. Camp was struck nnd the regi-
ment

¬

rested there for the night.-
We

.

also repaired the railroad track where
it was torn up and fitted up a handcar with
a shade for the transportation ol the
wounded to the dressing station. This
worked admirably and was afterward
adopted by other regiments , A fresh Issue
of rations was made to the men.

March 27 the regiment was in the main
body and marched along the railroad track
until the South Dakota encountered the
enemy at Marlloa. Five men were wounded
In the advance.

After crossing the Marlloa tlver wo xvcct
into the line of battfo along that stream
on the right of the line. At this point the
South Dakota encountered heavy breastworks
and only through a desperate charge in
crossing the river succeeded In capturing the
same. Here they met with a severe loss of
both officers aud men. However , eighteen
prisoners were captured-

.IliumKnit
.

* Attack In Fnrrc ,

After the regiment had taken the position
on line the insurgents came out of the tim-
ber

¬

and attacked in force. They charged
up to a vllliige about 100 yards In our front ,

Tbo regiment was ordered to He down and
fir a volleys , but when tlie insurgents came
across the open the temptation was too
strong and the Nebraskans icould not be-

held. . We charged them and drove them be-

yond
¬

the hills to the northeast. After the
Nebraskas had started nothing could stop
them 'and General Hale was beard to re-
mark

¬

:

"There go those Nebraskans again and
all heU couldn't stop them ," and immediately
cent his aides to bring the regiment back ,

but they had gone several miles before they
could bo overtaken.

Colonel Stotsehberg selected an excellent
position to camp for the night giving the
regiment the advantage of a splendid ob-

servation
¬

and plenty of good water. But at
10:30: General Hale ordered us to our former
position. In the charge which was made
at dawn we succeeded in killing thlrtyflveI-
nsurgents. . Our losses were Captain C , W,

its* *ad flfteoit enlisted meu wounded , ol

t

which two proved serious. The distance
marched was eight miles.

The following day , the 28ththe regiment
rested In thin position to enable- the men
to recuperate offer two day * ' hard tramping
In the hot tun and also to await the arrival
of rations which had been delayed by the
Insurgents destroying bridge-

s.Ileglineiit
.

Move * ARnlii.-

At

.

G:30: a. m. on the 29th the regiment
moved out with orders to clear the hills
over which wo had advanced on the night
of the 27th. After tramping through flooded
rice fields we ensountered the enemy be-

yond
¬

the hills and had a severe engage-
ment

¬

, they being In a strong position In a
sunken road. We drove them out and ad-

vancing
¬

across the Itlo De Sta Marie river
the regiment reeonnoltered around the vil-

lages
¬

of Sin Marie and Sta Clara. The
right flank parsed through the villages and
executed a turn to the northwest , toward
the village of Gulg-ulnto. During the latter
part of this movement the retreating Insur-
gents

¬

fired Into our rear guard. They were
driven oft after about ono-halt hour's hard
fighting , retreating from a strong position.

The regiment then moved to the left un-

til
¬

we again connected with the brigade.
The line was ro-formed and after a short rest
again moved along the Blgaa river toward
the railroad. Hero the track was found
torn tip and an attempt had been mada to
burn the bridge. All the troops engaged In
the Malolos campaign crossed the bridge
at this point and moved up the track past
the village of Gulgulnto and proceeded to-

errrs the Gutgulntn river.-

A
.

part of our forces had scarcely de-
ployed

¬

across the bridge , which was also
partly destroyed , when they wore attacked
by the Insurgents , necessitating the ru h-

Ing
-

of reinforcements across the bridge
under heavy fire. Lieutenant Moore , in
command of the Nebraska Hotchklss gun ,

had hU detachment over the bridge among
the first troops and was soon throwing
shells Into the enemy with such vigor that
It commanded the attention of General Mac-
Arthur , who Inquired as to where that gun
belonged. On being Informed that It was
Nebraska's he remarked that they wore al-

ways
¬

sure to bo represented on the flrlnij
line In some manner , ''the regiment being
In the reserve since crossing the Blgaa-
river. .

The regiment went Into camp in a grove
east of Gulgulnto station , after a fatiguing
march of twenty-three mllee through
swamps , sloughs and rivers , with continual
fighting the entire distance. Casualties of
the Nebraskans for the day were one killed
and fifteen wounded-

.In

.

I.lne of nuttlc.
Next morning the reglmont crossed the

river at Gulgulnto and camped In line of
battle on the right of the line , -where It
remained until about 2:30: p. m. , when a
general advance was ordered. We had not
marched to the outpost , which was 200 yards
to the front , before wo encountered a very
heavy flro from the, front and flanks. To
make the situation more unpleasant a heavy
rain fell , which soaked the men. We
forced the enemy to retire after hard fight-
ing

¬

for a distance of about six miles
through the 'brush end bamboo , halting
about three miles east of iMalolos.-

Wo
.

lost three men killed and seven
wounded in the advance. The Insurgent
loss was very heavy , eleven being found
almost In one heap. During the evanng| a
lew snarpsnooters took occasional shots at
our men , doing no damage.

Almost before daylight on the eventful
morning of March 31 the American troops
were under arms and ready for the advance.
The Third artillery , acting as Infantry , was
on the extreme left of the line ; tben came
the Montanans and Kansans. These three
regiments composed the First brigade , under
the command of Brigadier General Otis , On
the right side ofthe track were the Penn-
sylvanlans

-
, South Dakotans and Nebraskans ,

composing tho. Second brigade , under Briga-
dier

¬

General .Hale , whitest there were two
guns of the Sixth United States artillery and
two guns of the Utah battery , together with
the Colt's and Maxim rapid-fire guns. In
the reserve were General Wheaton's brigade ,
consisting of the Twenty-s cond and Third
United States Infantry , and the Oregon nnd
Minnesota volunteers. General Hall's brigade
was aUo following up , coming from the di-

rection
¬

of Maraqulna. An armored car had
also been fitted up with a six-pound siege
gun and two rapld-flro guns , which were
used to good advantage.

The artillery opened the fray with a heavy
bombardment of the enemy's fortifications ,
around Malolos , which continued for about
thirty minutes. At 7:30: a. m. the line
steadily advanced , the right flank executing
a. turning movement with the Intention of
partly surrounding Malolos.

Heavy IlenlHtnnce.
The Heaviest resistance was met on Ne-

braska's
¬

front nnd flanks. The insurgents
ted erected most formidable Intrenchments ,
well protected In front by deep ditches ar-
ranged

¬

In strategic positions. The trenches
were works of art , protected In the rear as
well as on the top , which had a bullet-proof
cover , leaving no opening except the neces-
sary

¬

loopholes. Much labor must have been
spent In their construction , they having ar-
ranged

¬

them la lines with -tunnels connect ¬
ing.

The Nebraska Hotchklss gun opened the
way and the Nebraskans charged through
the brush and captured the first line of-
breastworks. . The Filipinos .-ould not stand
the terriflo fire and were gradually forud
further back Into the brush. The line con-
tinued

¬

to advance under manv difficulties
through the rouirh country , owing to the
dense thickets , horrible holes and sloughs.
The Nebraskans swung around on the right
and crossed an open field , again entering
the timber, which bordered the creek in
front of Malolos. Here again the Insurgents
opened up on our forces with a heavy fire
from the timber. The regiment plunged
through the timber , crossed the muddy
creek under the heavy fire and came out
on the plain In front of Malolos.

The regiment immediately deployed In-

line of (skirmishers and poured volley after
volley from their old Ions toms Into the
enemy'c fast fleeing lines. They again took
a bland behind the embankment of the rail ¬

road.
The Flnnl Charge.

Not lone did the Nebraskans remain In
their position , but with a grand "hurrah"
made the final charge In the Maloloa cam-
paign

¬

, Across an open space for about 400
yards the regiment went after the natives.
only to arrive at the railroad track In time
to see them pull out on a train , which had
been previously arranged In case of their
defeat. The absence of a three-inch fleld
gun was demonstrated at this point. If the
Nebraskans had had one of the battery
guns which had been requested before the
fight we would have made short work Of

the loaded train of soldiers. As It was , the
Nebraskans' little mountain eun suc-

ceeded
¬

in planting Its last two shells
through one of the rear cars , but owlns to
their silent force was not able to suff-
iciently

¬

damage the train to capture it. But
the victory was won and Malolos bad fallen
and was seen burning In all parts , Ne-

braskans
¬

had one killed and ten wounded
during the fight.

After the regiment had halted and was
resting on its arms General Wheaton rode
by the Nebraska colors and , lifting his bat ,

remarked :

"I will always take off my hat to the
colors of the First Nebraska regiment. "

The regiment was also complimented by
Generals Hale and MacArthur for its mag-
nificent

¬

work. We then withdrew to the
timber , about 600 yards in our roar , and
were placed In position under the trees
along the Malolos road , about one mile
from the city , which position we still oc-

cupy.
¬

.

The officers and men etood the hardships
and fatigue with the greatest fortitude and
deserve much credit. Every one of these

who has continued to the end of this cam *

palgn had done really more than could have
been expected ot him. Hi * regiment
marched a distance of sixty-six mile * In the
last six days , covering morn ground than
any of the other regiments. Our losses dur-
ing

¬

the entire week's campaign were eight
killed and eighty-two wounded , ot which
four have since died of their wounds.

The Hotchklss mountain 1.C5 gun , under
the command of Ueutcnanl Moore and his
detail from Company G , was n great serv-
ice

¬

to us in the campaign. Wo drew 300

rounds of ammunition and the last two
shots were fired at the retreating1 Insur-
gents.

¬

.

The pack horses , under the charge of
Sergeant Major Colcmun , did excellent work
In keeping the Orlng line suppllid with
ammunition. It met with many trlajs during
the trip , being hindered to n great extent
by rivers. The regiment also was assigned
two largo army wagons with eight American
mules to each and these wore used for the
Irausportatlcn of the ra'lons to the men. The
wagons were In charge of Principal Musician
KUS.SOI , who followed the regiment us closely
ns allowable by the rough country ,

Coiniinny Curt * .

Still further In the rear was the lonn train
of caraboo carts In ch.irgo of Regimental
Quartermaster Sergeant Uyan. Each com
pnn > w.is allowed two carts with a Chinese
driver for enh. The carts were loaded
with cooking utensils , ex'M rations ani one
blanket for every two men.

Lieutenant Weber , acting adjut.tut , was
ono. uf the busiest men In the regiment ami
could nlu fc bo found aloni ; the line lock-
ing

¬

after d'itulls In connection with hla-

office. .

Private Ladlcr of the Hospital corps de-

serves
¬

special mention for his tireless work
In caring for the sick and wounded. Ho
also had charge of the Chinese litter-bearers
and only through his energy were they kept
near the firing line.

First Lieutenant W. E. Talvert accom-
panied

¬

the regiment through the entire
campaign , although detailed on detached
duty. It is Impossible to state what wo
would have done without Lieutenant Tal-
bert and Private Ladler.

The work of the Signal corps Is deserving
of the highest commendation. Following
close behind the line of advance , communi-
cation

¬

was quick and effectively established
and oftentimes the work was done under
fire. No less deserving of credit is the work
performed by the engineer corps. Bridges
were constructed and within a very few
hours after any advance. The railroad was
in full operation up to the firing line.

Chaplain James Mallley is now known as
the "Fighting Chaplain ," and he well de-

serves
¬

the title. Ho has been with the
regiment all through the campaign and
could always be found at the front. In
many Instances has the chaplain showed his
valor as a soldier as well as a preacher ,

ono day taking command of a company when
all the officers had dropped out from
wounds or exhaustion. In another Instance
the chaplain guided the stubborn horses
and mules across the rivers when others
had almost given It up. Nor did Chaplain
Mallley miss having his narrow escapes
from the Insurgents' bullets. Once when ho
was sitting down holding his horse a couple
of bullets came about two inches over his
head , one entering the neci of his horse and
another the hoof.

GEORGE B. SCRAMBLING.

DEATH REPQRTJROM MANILA

General Otis Reports a Nnmbcr In
the lloiipltnU nnd front

WASHINGTON , June B. General Otis re-

ports
¬

the following deaths since his last
weekly report :

Typhoid fever , May 27 , WlOlam Donsley ,

private , Company C , First California ; 28th ,

Fred Krueger , private , Company K , Third
Infantry , cerebro spinal meningitis ; 28th ,

Charles Karger , private , Company M , Third
Infantry , strangulatcd'hernla ; James Mercor-
maick

-

, private , Company B , Fourth Infantry ,

nlcholism ; 27th , Patrick Byrnes , private ,

Company L , Twentieth Infantry , superatlve-
tiplltls ; 28th , Edward Paterson , private ,

Company D , Third infantry , superatlve-
tonsllltls ; 29th , Lyman Keliey , private ,

Company D , Second Oregon , variola ; Edward
A. Campbell , private , Company F , Twentieth
Infantry , dysentery ; David L. Williams ,

private , First Montana , drowned , accidental ;

Juno 1 , Lawrence Occroy , corporal , Company
G , Twenty-second Infantry , drowned on
duty ; April 12. Frederick Grabow , private ,

Company F , Fourteenth Infantry.

DEWEY RETURNS TO HIS SHIP

Snll * Tnenclny Afternoon Health In-

Mnch IlencrUert by the nont-
He HHH Hnd.

HONG KONG , June 6. Admiral Dewey
left the Peak hotel and returned to the
Olympla yesterday. This morning he paid
farewell calls to the governor. General Gas-

colgne
-

, and the commanders of the war ships
In the harbor.

Admiral Dewey's health has been consid-
erably

¬

benefited by his residence at the
Peak. He has refused all social invitations
and has taken a perfect rest. Ho appears
somewhat haggard from the effects of the
continual etraln he has been under and of
the climate.

The Olympla will sail at 4 o'clock tomor-
row

¬

aft.ernoon , but Admiral Dewey will not
glvo a farewell dinner , nor will he accept

ono.It Is hoped that tine quiet change and the
voyage will aulto restore him to health by-

the. time ho reaches New York. The details
ot tfio ports at which ho will call are still
undecided , but it Is probable that stops will
be made at Singapore and Colombo. The
admiral seems anxious to avoid all display
and merely to seek re t. His officers and
crow are elated at the prospect of a return
home ,

DEATH RECORD.-

Mm

.

, Mnrr InuRlu-rt >- .
The funeral of Mrs. Mary Daugherty , who

died at tdo ago of 88 years , was held at
the residence of her son , John M. Daugh-
erty

¬

, Twenty-second and Webster streets ,

Monday afternoon. The Interment woe at
the Holy Sepulcher cemetery. Three chil-

dren
¬

survive Mrs , Daugherty , They are
Mary and Matthew of Sidney , Neb. , and
John M. of Omaha ,

Orunnlror of Union
PHILADELPHIA , June 5. George Trott ,

one of the six organizers of the Union
league here , Is dead at the age of 00 years ,

Mr , Trott was born In Boston and graduated
from Harvard. For many years he was en-
gaged

¬

In business In this city. He retired
to private life about twenty-five years ago ,

JiidKe I'll rl I in it ii of Sioux FulU ,
SIOUX PALLS , S. D. , Juno 6 , ( Special

Telegram. ) Judge Edwin Parllman , one of
the pioneer residents of Sioux Falls , an old
and respected citizen , prominent In Grand
Army circles In the city and state , died at
his home In this city this morning after an-
illneis of several weeks ,

Lumbermen WnyliijKnlrlinnkii ,

MINNEAPOLIS , June 5 , A committee of
Minneapolis lumbermen waylaid Senator
Fairbanks of Indiana as he passed through
this mornng| on his way to Alaska , where ,

as a member of the high joint commission ,

he Is to look Into the boundary question.
The committee urged him to stop off on his
return and make a personal Investigation of
the lumber tariff question as affected by
the reciprocity negotiations. They placed
In his hands a statement epitomising the
American northwest's position In the mat-
ter

¬

and showing1 the prosperity that had
come to the lumber trade , as they alleged by
reason of the $2 tariff.

United States Attorney It. 0. Evans and
wife joined the Fairbanks party , which In-

cluded
¬

John W. Foster and Congressman
Pave a.

FILIPINOS USE ARTILLERY

One of the Tinclad Gunboats Struck bj the
Pint Shot.

WASHINGTON VOLUNTEERS CAPTURE TOWN

Gtinlinntn anil Artillery Shell the
Trcnchcn llcfnrp the Chnme-

Itclu'ln Tnkr Hefuuc '
In ( he IHIU.

MANILA , Juno 6. 1:40: p. m. Two bat-
talions

¬

of the Washington troops , under
Colonel Whalley , on board caseocs , were
towed from I'nftlg to Morong on Sunday and
landed under cover of a well directed fire
from the "tlnclod" army gunboata Napldan
and

The rebels , who were entrenched In the
outskirts of the town , reserved their fire
until the troopa were ashora and In llie-

oi >en. The American artillery opened flro-
on the Insurgents and drove them from
their positions , killing nine , of them and
wounding five. The Washington troops then
took the town , the rebels fleeing to the
hills.

While the Americans were on their way to-

Morong the Insurgents opened lire from a-

shore battery at Ancona , their first shot
striking the Cavadonga's awning aft at a
range of 3,600 yards. The Napldan ftlso was
fired on-

.AMERICANS

.

AID FILIPINOS

CltUcnn of Vnltcil Stnten Impllcatcil-
In Sale ot Arum ami Am-

munition.
¬

.

NEW YORK , June 6. A special to the
Journal and Advertiser from Washington
says : Captain Joseph Henry Grimes has
made a complete confession of the part he
took In aiding the Filipinos and the docu-
ment

¬

is In the possession of the govern ¬

ment. Ho is a British subject , born in
Hong Kong twenty-nine years ago. Ho was
office manager at Shanghai for L. Selttcl
& Co. and there became acquainted with
the agents of the Filipino rebellion. On
June 7 Grimes' firm contracted with Agon-
clllo

-
to supply 5,000 Mauser rifles , two

Maxim guns , 1,000,000 cartridges , the
steamer Paslg and provisions , etc. , at a
cost of 138000. The outfit was seized by
the British authorities at the request of the
Spanish consul.

Then , says Grimes , B. F. Sylvester , a
member of his firm , arranged with Edward
Bedloe , American consul at Canton , to send
the arms to that rolnt by means of false
sale to the Chinese government. The
Chinese viceroy was to reject them , but as
It turned out ho seized 4,500 rifles and kept
them to suppress a rebellion in his own
territory.

The local authorities refusing permission
for the Paslg to sail , It was transferred
from British to American register by Con-
sul

¬

Bedloe , Its name changed to the Abbey
and Bodloe cleared It end the suoulles for
the Filipinos for SIncapore. On August 27
the Abbey , flying the American flag , and com-
manded

¬

by Captain O. W. Ellis , an Ameri ¬

can citizen , left Whampoa , fifteen miles from
Canton. On board was Lewis Leonard
Etzell , the American idtlzen , whose mission
it was to teach the Filipinos how to use the
Maxim guns ,

Sylvester , Grimes asserts , falsely told him
that the facts about the expedition were
known to Admiral Dewey and Consul General
Wlldmon.

The cargo was taken to Santangas , eighty
mllee soutb, ot Manila , and turned over to the
Insurgent governor of that town. It con-

sisted
¬

cf 496 rifles , 600,000 cartridges , two
Maxim guns and 2,000,000 rounds of Maxim
ammunition.

After discharging the cargo Grimes went
to Bacor , where ho met Agulnaldo , who
said ho wanted more ammunition. Grimes
returned to Hong Kong , but was not suc-

cessful
¬

In his further plans. Sylvester visited
Agulnaldo and failed to conclude a con-

tract
¬

with him to procure arms In Germany-
."It

.

win bo seen by the above statement , "
Grimes says , "that both Sylvester and Etzell
plotted oit American soil against the Ameri-
can

¬

" 'government.
The Abbey was seized about September 25

last by the American revenue cutter Mc-

Culloch
-

, which was attached to Admiral
Dewey's flotilla. Grimes was arrested In
Manila on October 5.

The sultan of Sulu , who. It was supposed ,

was favorably disposed toward the United
States , it now turns out has Imported a
largo quantity of arms from Singapore , via
Sandaken , with a view to resisting the
Americans. These arms ho has stored on the

AVOID HEAT PROSTRATION
ll c flic WOULD FAM-

OUSIWMARIANl
Hoily , Ilraln nnil Nerve Tonic.

All Drufftrlsts. Avoid Substitutes.
Portraits and endorsements sent postpaid-
.MARIANI

.
& CO. , 62V. . 16th ST , New York

' 'Automatic"
Bicycle and Carriage

Lamp
Burns
Acetylene
Gas-
No
Wicks
No

Regulat-
ing

¬

Valves

TUU lamp Is beautifully made , has a bril-

liant

¬

, uniform name , and Is absolutely self-

governing.

-

.

BURNS BEST WHEN LEfT ALONE

If your dealer doen not
PRICE keep ( lie lamp , we vrlll

2.50 end it , carriage pre-
paid

¬

, on receipt ot price.

The Plume ft Atwood Go , ,
100 LAKE STREET. OHIO AGO.

Islnnd of SlfiM nnd lie l raising ft force of-

Sepoys nt Singapore.-
It

.

Is believed thnt the decision of the
sultan to light the I'nlttxt Slate * Is tin
result of Hrny's mlixlon to Singapore In-

Aprlf.. Joseph Henry Orlmes linn n suit IB

the supreme eourl ngAlnst ARiilnnldo ,

through his nttorneys. ARonclllo anil Meh-
nneo , for } 35iOO.( which he nlleges Is ono
fourth of the profits of the Abbey expcdltloi-
to which he Is entitled

OREGON MEN COMING HOME

Stnrt from Mnnlln Thin Week nnil Go-

Dlnvt to I'ortlnnil to lit*

.M lint or oil Out ,

WASHINGTON. . Juno E. Orncral Otis
ndvlfcs the War department that the Ore-
gon

¬

reglmont will for the United
.States this week. It will bo sent direct to-

I'ortland , Ore. , for muster out at Vancouver
barracks.-

.lop

.

. Corbelt Will JU'ttlr Down ,

SAN I'-UANOISCO , Juno R Joe Corbott ,

the baseball prayer nnd brother of the ox-
pugilist , is to be married on Wednesday
evening next to Miss Elizabeth Mahoncy ,
daughter of a well-known contractor.

TRY ALLEN'S' FOOT-EASE ,

A rjowdtr to lie shaken into the shoes.-
At

.
thli season your feet feel fwhlltn , ner-

vous
¬

nnd hot , and get tired easily. If you
have smarting foot or tight shoss , try
Allen's Fool-Ense. It coos the feet anil-
mnkfs walking ensy , Curet swollen and
nwpatltie feet , b'.laters and callous spots-
.Hvllevts

.

corns nnd bunions of all piiln nnil-
Riven rest and comfort. Try It today. Bold
by all druggists and shoe stores for 25c.
Trial package PUKE. Address. Allen S-

.Olnntfd.
.

. LrRoy N V-

.I

.

MOVE
I WHILE IT'S COOL

4jfr It will soon bo hot red hot.

>? Has your office a wluJow on the

3? weat BO that on o July day , you

ftt fairly bake ?

$ The Bee

| Building
the coolest place In town InSis . There 18 no wcit x-

2i

-

posuro all the rooms are light

jiff , and pleasant. A glimpse of the

$p palms and fountain In the court

$& Is as good as a trip to Newport

IR. C. PETERS & CO. *
3* Rental Agents ,

3? Ground Floor.

SCHO-

OLS.BROWNELL

.

HALL ,
mill Day School for Girl * .

Under the direction of IU. Rev. Geared
Worthlnffton , S. T. D. , LL. D-

.Fal

.

! term commences Sept. 18th , 1S09.
Send for circular or apply personally to-

Mrs. . Loulso R. Upton , Prln.

AMUSEMKNTSIC-

KttCHTOM

VAunnviMn TIIEAT
EVER OPPEHED.-

TKBMEXnOUS
.

CltOWDS ATTIS.VD-

.TOMGIIT

.

SilD.-

t

.

0I.EAHYS I-

Europs's Best Eccentrics.-
Mf.HICAl

.
, DAI.E.

The World's Greatest Musical Artist.-
IHI.I.O.V

.
IlltOTIIEItH ,

Authors , Comedians and Artists-
.GEOIKiE

.
W. DAV ,

America's Favorite Monologue Comedian-
.MAHTIMiTTIfi

.
AM ) Sl'TIIISHLAM' ) ,

The Latest Vaudeville Craze.-
.IHSMCA

.
. Ilt'NCAN ,
Sing-Ing Comedienne.-

BXTKA
.

Oiir Omaha ( Slrln ,
DORA AMI MAIIKI * SWISAIIINGBN nnil

1,11,1,113 ICAl'HI.n : ,
Singing , Dancing ami Musical Selections.

Prices Never ChunglnR Evening , re-
served

¬

seats. 25c and 50c ; Kiillcry , lOc. Mati-
nees

¬

, any seat , 26e ; children , lOc ; gal.ery , We.
NEXT 1VRBIC OHI'HISUM'S OWN

STAR COMP-

ANY.TROCADERO

.

W.V , COLE. Lessee nnd Mnnacer-
.Oiniilin'n

.
Favorite Ainiixenienl Iteiort.

Crowded ( o ( lie Ilnorx nnil Mini }'
S Uniililc ( o Soon re AilmlHiilon.
§ ITS POPUiiAHlTV I'KUMANlfllVT.

The European Sensations ,

fi_CoflXAM.AS 5-

Ladv and Gentlemen Acrobats
Direct from their flr t American engago-

mcnt
-

at Kwster & Ulal's-
.HAiiTi.irrr

.

AND MAY ,

In their original mManKO of everything cal
culatcd to produce laugh.-

GAHVII"
.

AM ) THOMl'HON ,

In their furiously funny fa-rce , "The Mis-
.slonory.

.
. "

WII.I.IAM un noi; ,

The original head balancer on the swing-
'ing

-
' trapeze.

JOY AMI tJr.AVTON ,

In their acrobatic contortion dancing and
olnKlngr aot.-

ATTIIB
.

SPKNCIMl ,

The Chla Little Entertainer.I-
lUKUI3.SIIMI3.Vrfl.

.

.

Free concerts In garden after each per*
formancc.

Prices Kc , 350 and 60c ,

HUTISLS.

THE MILLARD
13th nnd Douglas Sta..Omaha.-

AKD
.

UimOPHAlf PLAlt-
CENTJKALLY

-
LOCATED.-

J.
.

. K. UAHICIZL, A HUH , Pr JM.

Greater America
Exposition. ,

TO BE HELD AT OMAHA , NEB. , U. S. A. ,
JULY I to Nov. 1, 18O9.P-

renldeiit

.

GEOHOE L. MI I , Mill.
Secretary DIIDLEV SMITH ,

TreuMiirer FHA.MC Mimi'HY.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.-
C.

. ADVISORY COMMITTEE.
. J. SMYTH , Chairman.-
P

. FRANK MUMPIVY ,

, E. ILEH , HERMAN KOUNTZBJ,
Yl'M. HAYDEN' , EMIL BRANDEI3 ,

II. J , PENFOLP * J , H. MILLAKD ,

J. B. KITCHEN , II. E. PALMEB.


